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WOULD MAKE NATIONAL 

HOUDAT OF ROOSEVELT'S 

BIRTHDAY, OCTOBER 27 

•%p 

16 Cars Loaded With Miners on Way in When Fatal Blast Occurs. 
L.' • 

Many Bodies Already Brought to Surface; Others Unrecovered. 

Death List Numbers Eighty-Five. Many InjuredWill Die. •s > 

MANY KILLED INHALING FIRE; OTHERS DROWN BESIDE TRACKS 

Most Appalling in Hstory of Anthracite Region. Thousands of 

Frantic Women Search Morgues for Their Lcved Ones, c 

SEN. HARDING OPPOSES 

*v FREEDOM FOR FILIPINOS 

<?- {-•« 

^."4 
W* ¥4 
f-M 
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Washington,' June 5.—"t am opposed 
to the guarantee by the United States 
of 'the irhmediate dr future independ
ence of the Philippine Islands," said 
Senator Warren G. Harding, of- Ohio, 

A - J i P I I t j  ,  »  « * * .  _  ,  _  |  t h e  n e w  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  s e r i a t e  c o m -
Accident early loday in Workings of Deleware and Hudson Coal Co.: mittee on the Philippines. 

"The Philippine policy Of the repub-
lieiins of the committee," he continu
ed, "will depend upon. the outcome or 
the debate in the senate on the league 
of tistions covenant. If there is-, to toe 
a league, then the PhtHpp!n«fl must, 
of course, liaVe self-determination and 
independence^ regardless of whether it 
is to their best interests to have them 
or not, whether they would toe soon 
gobbled up .by another power. But if 
the league fails of ratification, as 
seems extremely likely in its present 
form at least, then I; am opposed to our 
acting as sponsors without full respon
sibility. Certainly, I would not be in 
favor of their independence wit'hin a 
generation. As a matter of fact, the?6 
is a strong impression that much of 
the talk of Philippine independence is 
caused purely and. simply by political 
warfare within' the islands,' and Is 
therefore made over here for the home 
consumption of the Filipino people," . 

M. 

' "(By United Press) ' a, r» n • 

Wilkesbarre, Pa."Jane 5.—More than eighty^five infill were be
lieved killed early today in an explosion in the Baltimore tunnel of 
the Delaware and Hudson Coal Co. near Wilkesbarre. 

' • : Reports from the mine were that approximately ninety bodies 
have been removed from the tunnel. ^ t 

1 ^ * •f St 
Every morgue in the city was pressed into service. Thousands 

of frantic women and children are rushing from one undertaker to 
another and ab(iut the scene of the explosion, searching for loved 
ones. 

Today's accident was the worst in the history of the anthracite 
coal region. Prior to this, the Avondale, in which IDS men lost 
their lives, was the worst. , r i " ̂ ^ ̂ * 

The explosion was caused by an elcc'tric wire Avhicli fell into n 
carload of black powder. 

There were sixteen cars carrying two hundred men entering the 
1 tunnel when the explosion occurred. Most of the men died from 

inhaling flames, but many were blown to atoms, and others drowned 
in a trench of water alongside the tracks. , <•'* 

• At 11:00 o'clock, colliery officials announced tue deatli list as 
being eighty-five. A .checking up at various morgues showed many 

' lrtw? bfeu- 4gpiteat«dy-- tiros eaiwifcif* •& 
dead With many of the in juried at the hospitals reported in 
Conditions, it is believed thai the deaths may reach a hundred. 

NOVELTY RACE OUT OFgJ^ 

ABERDEEN TO 

;Ke! 

sr 
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BAKER QUIZZED ON SALE 

OF ARMY MEAT IN EUROPE 
. .  v ' ,  —ig i i iS i i  

- • • Wahingtonl June 5.—Secretary of 
War N. D. Baker was questioned be
fore the house military affairs com
mittee relative to the plans of the 
war department to dispose abroad of 
surplus canned meats furnished by 
Chicago packinghouses, Instead of 
placing them on the market in this 
country. ;' '• r 

Secretary Bak<5r said that $25,000,-
000 worth of foodstuffs had been sold 

? "to the Co-operative Purchase society 
" of Russia. Representative D. R. An

thony of Kansas inquired if any of 
• this would go to the bolshevlkl. The 
• secretar*' said some of i£ probably 
. would, but that the war / department 

had handled it purely as a business 
^ transaction. : 
fh In reply to questions by Mr.- Any 
. rM^thony as to the sale of the me&ts in 
• . this country, Mr. Baker said they, 
''were not suitable for disposal hers be

cause of the different methods' of cur-
; ~ « Ing and' packing. 

t, $• The secretary asked for an, addition-
jj„» '-'^1 appropriation of $1,000,000 for an 

.''Extension ot. tho sales division of the 
, "S-vjraf department, stating the surplus 

JK4material still on hand was valued at 
$2,000,000,000. 

NS 

VETERANS OF THREE WAftS 

MINGLE AT CONVENTION 
: ,>Vf: 

t' vja 

ALLIED ANSWER TO GERMAN 

PROPOSAL BEFORE JUNE 12 

\-.k By |i-rwj g_ Ferguson 
(United Press .Staff Correspondent) 

, f; Paris, June S.—Tho allies' an
swer to the counter proposal wiil 
be handed to the Germans before 
June 12, it Was learned from an 
authoritative source. to(lny.;.v?, 

M 
CANADA MAY SEND REPRE

SENTATIVE TO WASHINGTON 

London, June 5.—N. Gratton Doyle, 
coalition unionist member for Nbw-
castle-on-tyne, asked tho government 
in the house of commons if, before 
the. appointment , of a new, :ambassa-
dor to the United States, it had been, 
detertninecl whether the time was 
opportune , for. Canada to have a 

"special representative at Washington 
with the status and prestige of the 
new Canada which had developed 
during the war. Cecil Ilarmsworth, 
undersecretary for. foreign .affairs, 
replied - that. he . could say : nothing 
further at present about the matter, 
wliich was the subject of discussion 
with^thp CJanadiBin government, 

dRdER TROQPSREADYFOR 

^INSTANT CALL; CANADIAN 

SOLDIERS JOIN 

f -4* 

IPSWICH 

(By United Press.),tr * -
Aberdeen. S. D., June 5.—Motor-

automobiles were to be 
pitted against an airplane here today 
in a -race ove? a .30-mile stretch on the 

;4<54'«;wA. Fineh, 
manager o| the Aberdeen -offices of 
the Yellow Stone Trail, laid out the 
course to Ipswich. Lieut. Larson 
was engaged to pilot the airplane, ( 

"Washington, Awne -5.—Observance of 
the birthday of the late Thebdore 
Roosevelt on the' 2?th day of October 
of each year as a1 national holiday Is 
provided in ar Wll introduced in th<j 
l?ouse by Rerepseatatlvo. EasSharach ot 
New Jersey, a' tepubhean. 

It is stipulated in the measure that 
<ill com'tnprcfa! wiper "bp ynncl^prt- ', as 
on Sunday and} that when the 27th 
falls on Sunday ̂ the following day shall 
be cel«lbrated throughout "the United 
States as the birthday of one of the 
very' greatest pf American chief execu
tives. - " 
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AND FOOD. D. S 
By DON FE. CHAMBERLAIN 

M 

4 4 t(By United Press.) 
St. Paul, June' 6.—World War Vet

erans mingled -with veterans of the 
Civil and Spanish-American wars here 
today. -.v-i* 

Gov. J7 Burriquist ahd Mayor 
L.- C. Hodgson welcbmcd the delegates 
to the fifty-third annual encampment 
of the Minnesota commanded Q, A. 
.R. The opening session at 10 a. m.: 
tm open'to- •'the public, fylarenden 
;E. Adajtas, •: cMnmaader-lin-chief, was 
h«ra .for, the eacampntent. Past coin-
znandpr. Bli Torrence, is chairman ot 
the entertainment "committee. f£tate 
eomraan&fcr' Edwaih F. Kendricfc • -pre-

ow the iseto'on. 

)RATE THE D^ATi^ 

RD , iUTCHE^ 
I v 

|anplv«rfe&fy of 'tiie abaih <k £SSl. 

\ •*»! United ^r|^.>',"''! ; ;^Vf;' 
i ? June 6.4-fiteen thou^ 
bllXi. llriiJ- • -i^ll __.Jjji-s-troops S frere prepared 
for instant call toda^. when fiv«v 
thousand returned soldiers staged , a 
parade.-- in - aymmjHiyt<-.s<rith^«,geneml. 
strikers'here. •" • '*? 

Otfret-ri staged a fcdunter defeionstra 
tioin. 

"IW-
JvU 1 tvM Vjtlt* " ~ t 

* WlNNEBOGOES IN RANCE • 
• AROlJNJtl A. GJSBMAN "SCALP^ 

U 1̂f¥5?7uLH:-An J t .  
: i 

dance and . potw,- ^ 
by 300 Wii^neJvf 

* tim^ Jjadiap ,war d 
t wow in 
* bagems ^n^ar, Valley Junction, .ffcj.-
^ tured the welcome home of 
* iionetfee,Jok White BagieA^i^S 
* Xifid While liagle, Indians, ((•jurjio''» 
* "were with tbv 82d Division in 

^ •oJdier. 'Hnsfh* I^jnefiPee g 
'(• fte «c*fp the^fl«ltH^i!,mf 

^ JhWd ^ ;t«t' \ 
r, drowHed1 o-r!the inor^i-' 

c^n c^sst vt Scotland when Wri Bfifflih' 
^ «Mn«d, uwhite 

•vVf-v- ^ HuH-t'tSS'>-«' 

(United Press Staff Correspondent.? 
London. (By Mail.)— American 

shells and bullets, fired by American 
guns and "American stomachs" may 
be used to fight bolheviks menacing. 
Poland, according to' General Cheva
lier John De Remer, who is-in Lon
don to buy munitions and food for the 
Polish army. The possessors' of the 
"American stomachs" will be Polish 
soldiers, yfwi with foci! purchased from 
America. ' 

De Remer is in London 8.s an au
thorized agent for the Polish govern
ment to spend between - thirty and 
forty, million dollars for guns, shells 
and bullete and to buy all the fciod 
in sight. • 

De Remer told the United Press he 
has already started negotiation® with 
tlie,, American .government witli a 
view to buying American light artil
lery and rifles. . He expects to-* make 
huge food .purchases, of Apiericans. 
•-j "I'oi^iid is. a jRj-^it admirer O*; Am* 
eritia.^ It^will forjget it^^jgiener-; 

populaftipn. - iopp , jiy. j ..ft# 
!Americq!r}« .'^SS wonderful, just! now 
wha.1 Pokt^<i food an^ jguns 
for i{s, army . to ftght the , bosheyiks; 
It ^Iso- wantp to (build up thp^niijjieus 
of the Polish artillery force.. .. \ i .< > 

"It is .fop'thj^ reason we . wish is* 
buy American , Ji^ht ^une(. if ppssibje. 
I utidoretand" ^Vjneglpa is ( agreeable to 
eei'lfing^ ?ppe 9//them Vij'atjs /'rathse 
than to " go to the tr -ubif», , exr 
pense of shipping them back^to Am-
^rica. ! alrio1 buy many: ,#t 
'ihiir rifles. •."*'•'." ' ''' !•' 
.. 1. , « « ii «• 

npt Jo^r.ested ta^tailying 
owfn&jto' 

roads hi Poland are. vers^JMLd.^.^ 

rr "Bfit 
I am^t^ep^fed.'jTjo , tpevi ,• -between 
thlrty-SBVlrifprty- ,dpya«»,; fe 
tljo pnly. thing we 

trtajij'; 

(By United PresffcV " 
Columbus, Ohio, June 5.-

comes, the kipj?i«ss wine card. 
•Old topers who have flirted 

John Barleycorij for yeais will 
their eyes in wonderment when 
lamp -the "camuu'lage hooaev 
prepared by downtown grills s 

"Exhilirating and Non-Alcoholic 
Beverages," reads the new drinks list 
prepared for the* arid deys that began 
in Ohio May 27. 

The new card reads just like the 
old ones. There are "sparkling 
wines," "high balls and rickys," 
"fizzes and flip#" and "beers." You 
can also get an "Evening Smile," 
guaranteed to |i5»ve no- .'.IMornlng 
ter." v8* ^ 

But-—if . you ^.>1 grogsy the nest:! 
morning, take a "Noil Bracer." Theii 
again, if you feel real devilish along 
towards noon you can lasso a "Horse's 
Neck." 'This will cost you 40 cents 
in, the ooin of the realm, 'and, the 
list says,--It is composed of ginger ale 
and lemon pee!.' ; 

The only thing on the list remin
iscent of the days of the past, is 
"Sparkling Grape Champagne" at twq, 
dollars a throw. 

Despite the "camouflage" make-up 
fthe new kic-kless drinks, the ol'dj fam
iliar prices will stare the hopeful 
tippler in the face. 

"You can't tell," cne old toper re
marked optimistically when - the new 
list was exhibited. "There might 4 be 
a kick in the stuff. It says exhilarat-

ine"~§mA sf jSiyrj-* s ff-ff1 

TURKS TO HEAR 
TERMS; MUST AC-

CEPTIIN .njLL 

Authorities Indicate an Adjust
ment Anticipated Within Day, 
in OppoSiion to View That the 
Fig^t Will Be Renewed With 
Intensity. < Strikers Tighten the 
Blockade; Municipal Milk and 
Bread Depots. 

(By United Press.) 
Winnipeg, June C.—Surface indica

tion today pointed to a renewed in
tensity ih the light between tho var
ious factions in th^ labor dispute 
here. . 

AuthOritlve information, however,, 
indicated a settlement "with honor- to 
both sides' may come In twenty-four 
hour*-

In the meantime the strikers have 
affected a tightening of their block
ade. Bread and milk, atatidna have 
been opened by municipal authorities. 

VANCOUVER CAR MEN JOIN 

STRIKE; THOUSANDS WALK 

TO WORK OR HAVE HOLIDAY 

Vancouver,B.' C. June 6.—Street car 
men joined the general strike here 
today and thousands walked to work 
or took a day off. 

The strike is in sympathy with the 
Winnipeg general stcflte. 

~-3E£nnsa^ Citjif " £Hars What became 
'ot the old fashioned m!an who feared 

the American boys would learn to 
love sunny France to such a degree 
that they would refuse to come back? 

WACCABEES OF iWNNESOTA 

^OUliUADR^lAI^ES^ 

the 

mtWf. 

mm 

Called as Witnesses. No Discussion 
Permitted. , Paderewski Pre-

' sents Poland's Claims to Silesia 
to the "Big Four^ 

: By :FRED S.FBRGUSON^ 
{United 'Proas Staff - Correspondent^' 

Paris, June 5.—The "big fotir'' hav» 
decided- to call in ;the Turkish 4 peacb 
delegates, according unofficial reporto. 
today; :(The exacts date; %as not bc-e» 
fixed., 

From the same source it is learned 
that :tbei.^-.Turkish- delegates Will be 
considered merely • "wltnessess" , and 
will, have to accept the terms' prao 
Ufjaily as drawn.^^'ithout opportunity 
for discussion. ' 
- Tha "big four wday iioard t»remler 

•Paderewski regardi,5g uoper • Silesia, 
.which eom^Sillica iieiegatea now ad 
-Vppatebeingi retained by • German^ r1a 
stead of being awarded'to Poandj 

MEXICO HAY GET 
K MAKERS 

FROM AMERICA 

20,000 ACRES BROUGHT UN 

DER IRRIGAinONjlpi PROJECT^ 

^IUST, COMPLETEb IN N. D. 

j , f jUnuei Pretrtj^fl 
WlUifiton,, N; IV. iunfe 5.—A» ifriga-

tion project, which ultimately -ma^ 
make Wliliams! lioiinty jv, iwfet 
district, j has been completed herer und-
«r diroct^m ,of :Wi-. Ss -^ttoujvx.-;Oi^th^: 
UMIted States reclamation aervfce. ^ 

The system will irrigate approxi
mately ieu.uoy acres.' it. was; expected it 
wiii prevent recxa-rence : ti>e -droughts 
which for ihree' y.ear^r^ve^da8t|ffl08ft 
the crops here* 4 

Beet eugwr will ti>V fPied OTt tfri"'^ 
small- 8cale this .y<?ar. If it proves suc
cessful a factory may too established; tn 
Wlllistont Jt was learned hov§ ,today< ^ 

CHECKS OF $33,93^962 

MAILED TO DEPpfDENTS 

- j " 1 •*!— M 
Washington, iune 6.—OJiecks to Yfi® 

amount of $33,933,982 were mailed to 
959,906 dependents of men in th&'-luyi-
tary services in; %lay by the bure&lf 
of war risk insurance. Nearly $17,» 
000,000 checks withca. value -of $581,r; 
000,000 have been issued. Tiie com
muted value of mujis^fcce deatli 
awards closed to date is $3,0?tM,00 on 
117i294 ipolidlerf. MontWy paym 
on compensation death awards 
$592,491 in 25,610 eases. flS 

£S§ 

Mettts^ 
t^iwr 

AUSTRALIAN WHEAT SOLD 

0$, FOREIGN 

JSSjS 

MARKETS 
i$1 

<By United Press,)*-
Melbourne, May 10. (By S^ti^V^-The 

Australian governmeivt has arranged 
the .**ale of 80,000 tons of wheat to Ind
ia and 11,000 to England .accorOJhg to 
an announoement made by Sfcnater 
Rusue1. for tije commonweal tit. , The 
price to ^b^ut tl.ol jjef fetich-
el, Ci Q, !>*, Mftlbourae.^ Tha prioe t!* 
ti!nglan(£-"ir.ra«i«Kg -aH eoste-jdiio 
ment f*r the off destination WW-' 
31 per bushel. 

;Ojrt,PIj|ii| 
> Million 

port Surphw 
Can Be Mel 

Pa^iH, Juije 
otnic 'counfeH has 
tee . 
Lord Robert 
Slgnor Cres^K, 
Cartler' de ->CA^chl< 
study^a' plan t> 
world's? tood.corjil 
.economic tRKihluii^ 
ter .tfee «ippro«t^|ii<nf 

A, preJiihinafy sur^^yi 
tiec^Bfeities .of BuR»pe, "• 
shows the 
bushels of wheat 
mum oy 858,000,0' 
Bible maximum,. 
of the allied relief 
in a statement i<" 

Tijp report 
from the larger .'expprtil 
indicates' that, the ;,&oe4fi: 
c«.n be met. »M*. 
the exports Of the 
470,000,000 bushels. 

"Wo estimate' the 
European ,yield ot wheats 
side Rtuaia, tut ot M&j? 
fluoiin. Beed, at 1,650,040,400 
said the ' atAtemeist^ ~ 
% crop of ^boiQi 77 pefef® 

SUFFRAGE VICTORV; SENATE 

fASSES„,AMEND. YESTERDAY 
; „ "t 

- (By I-nlted Pretn) 
V Waahbigtoii, June 4.—'The Unit
ed Stotee 'senate today passed: the ; 
suffna^u l^Bdiution submitting a 
forty-one year hattle to tile .states 
for ratlfication,,^ 

ADVENTISTS GATHER FOR 

TEN DAY CAMP MEETING 

^y United Press.) 5' 
: viStef Pati*l unoBotfi—The quadreijnlal 
convent ion, ;iof . Minnesota. Miaccapees 
W)ll open; tihere. i: tomorrow at iOdd 
$Ve;i|a^r)k ti^nple. 'Representatives 1 of 
every- vtent,i|§ tfliAneeota were to.j be 
present. , \ ' • J\- '•! 

. jKxtma# City afitvsr > The "Aust^&d 
Dî t^t ^eb '#ro%m Jsxf&aZ'ivna.' rmt> be g|aM 

tnpfc »aik«dsin® foUowitig' | the 

low.' 'i 

(By United Press.) , 
Mexico City. (By Mail.)—As a re 

suit of the prohibition amendment to 
the national constitution of the Unit' 
ed States, there promises to be some
thing in the nature ef a wholesale 
emigration of vine grower® and wine 
makers from California to Mexico, 

Information has been received 
from that state that there are in the 
neighborho vt • of. ope ' hundred thou-, 
sand person#; engaged in that indus
try who are looking toward Mexico 
as affording the -Jnly possible relief 
from the ruin with which they are 
threatened by the prohibition laws. 
They are the ownors of hundreds of 
rhoueands of acres of win^e grap j, 
which will become of little value with 
the enforcement of the amendment, 
since the varieties of fruit adapted to 
wine making are hot suitable for. 
other purposes, except to a limited' 
extent. • f; 

There are extensive areas, especial-, 
ly in the norther -portion' of Mexico 

•which possess all the requisites of 
soil and climatic condition for < the 
growth of /jrapes and the making of 
wine to fully as great an extent and 
Of fully as high a character as Cali
fornia. ' This ha^ been demonstrated 
notably in Coahuila, as well as in 
some of the other states, and the na
tional government has for some time 
been' encouraging the cultivation > of 
the grape and importing millions of' 
cuttings ot vines 'adapted to t this 
country." 

The Mexican consul-general Jn San 
Francisco, Ramon P. De Negri, J* 
taking ah active interest in the pro
posed emigration of California wine 
growers to Mexico, and has notified 
his gvernment that at least eighty 
thousand persons, largely of foreign 
ancestry, are now preparing to leave 
their adapted state and Intend com
ing to Mexico. 

Pr^6l<?*est Carwuiza has signified his 
lively ititefest in the movement.:and 
plans are now bfefng prepared by'the 
Apartment of agrjeujture for wel
coming these lhiml^tariW and aldng 
them in rt-establishing thfeti-' ^idust|7. 
AU o'r' the northert*' etates1—^(enora; 
Sintfttfr, Chihuahua, C^alfulIa. Nuevo 
Leort, T&itaAuiijpd; efc.'-^josakoWi («Kten>' 
*tve~ area thit'are idaVted ti> th^ 
t iva t lon  o f  w i h e " g r k p m .  '  '  J ' .  

(By United Press.)'' , 
Little Falls, Minn., June 5.—Seven

th Day Adventlsts, of, Minnesota, 
opened a ten-day camp meeting here 
today. 

WILSON PRAISES WORK 

OF AVIATORS OF N. C. 4 

Paris, June 4.—President Wilson re
ceived Lieutenant Commando'- •* C. 
Road, commander of tho American 
naval seaplane NC4; Commander John 
H. Towers arid Lieutenant Commander 
P. N. L. Bellinger this morning. He 
expressed pride in .the work they ac
complished during the flight. 

fflz* 
0op busiieW 
er aimut «r^,»ooMo^?J»u 
aurrtptlon ware no»*tttttl f&xtk 

"T^e European .pfodti 
•gap/'" • says ••the- starainiWt^^^Ulg^ 
apparently, about 66 per - Aent of 
prewar normal and before"the' ^ 
imports Pferagod 2,250,0W t6n»"S| 
tu»n«im. The -is».uj^j|i_, power of:^ 
v^eple TO greatly affect* the oo$uisn 
tion this commodity no ^ 

-vegetables promii 
war normal; 

M 

. YORTTft 
BE CAPTURED 

(By Unit'ed Press) 
• Nashville, Tenn June C.-^Americn's 

greatest Individual soldier, 6?rg6ant 
Alvin C. ,York, wlu> papfurgd t 132^ Qer-: 
mails single handed has been captur
ed himself. lie will be married Satur
day to Miss Grace W-!l .ams, . his Child' 
hood sweetheart. Governor Roberts' of 
TeAhes4ee~ irfiil perfoVik fli6-riwenjony.: 

SATAN UNDEKRATKO 'l 

Sioux' Falls Argua-Leader: 5Era-
berger says the treaty Is'the v devils 
own work. It is in^illfAJt, tha,t In 
times plant th,e world has 'no't gbvfrt; 
the devil as much' credl^ as vhe. 
cSnUtled to. 1 ' 

Livestock Shows Doelb^ 
'%ur survey of, the-; food -

shows that compared to prewar 
dltions, there is 'net. decrease Of 
400,0,00 cattle in the 98,3(H),000 la 
herds before the war a decrease 
39,500,000 swine from SB,300,Odd; 

nKbream- ot about 8,600,000 sheep 
the prewar total of 100,800,000. 
number of horses also hag. 
diminished. The cattle in ceh 
Europe probably 81*0 on an average 
year younger thah before tb«( war" 
cause of the tendency tp ,^»ve 
calvc,7~v and kuj '. the other ,»*i 
The <Jaftle in '-these regtop^'ate 
ly emaciated, with but little milk tend 
meat value Until summer - feed 
imported feed graths -are aval 
The. decrease in- sheep i«-^«nemy: co^ 
tries is very large, but thet1^Is n 
increase In other aeras due 'to 
tendency to substitute animate^ ^^^1 
do no require imiiorfed" food "%jM 
those that do require it ~ 
, "wiifls 
Europe could Jbe restored .to- t'w ye^»| 
-and thP o'tAvln^ Ih o^-'-yi^yrar no . "m4™' 
mals were^ killed, such a course wo 
entail no local meat --6u$p?ies, And 
natural course will rbe^A^eiow^ r? 
ory- over, njany^ years. 

Beef Production 

. "At tie ^resen|/,tnfHaenw^rblle 
numkw? of. cattle 'j&p' «e6r| 
of 20 per' cent, the ̂ daiVy^'Snd. . h*!^JL. V i 

production pifyMjf )b npt,'mora, tb^^ 
SO^per cenf^J^us^f^ $$4 4%.J 
dltion of «i,e .^yaJmals. Ifc.the iuKSy 
of foodstuffs durh*g> the y««r 
permits > the - ^lorinal 
tije^red^ed^herd^ 
condition^ todf^^UI.J^. 

ot 

J CARRANaA'S advantage 

; Bjpriagfieid,^ Republioaii: Pre^' 
dent* C^nf%pza.haB ̂ >j?e .pepsotiaj jftdva^i-
taffe, '' It; "3ii ylte insytfan^ h^^ 
not a. cafldi^at^ 
VUla'ri uprtelftp is e^Senoe.,. 
th^t t^je presW^Jttel eampflgn 
has WJtTJed. J... 5- u x% 

moos'' 

«euqtri«ifrraa, 


